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Fusarium Head Blight a
Significant Issue in Wisconsin in
2015
Shawn P. Conley, Extension Soybean and Small Grains
Agronomist, University of Wisconsin-Madison

The 2015 growing season has been fairly challenging for
managing winter wheat diseases. Many fields we have
observed have some level of disease. Fusarium head
blight (FHB or scab) is the primary disease observed in
all locations from the southern portion of the state on up
through Fond du Lac. In locations near Janesville, some
varieties of winter wheat not sprayed with a fungicide
have FHB incidence and severity levels close to 50%.
Significant yield loss and quality issues, including high
levels of deoxynivalenol (also known as DON or vomitoxin) will be a problem as farmers being to harvest grain
in a couple of weeks. Fields should be assessed now for
damage by FHB to understand how much DON might be
expected in grain at harvest.

Figure 1: Symptoms of Fusarium head blight (scab) on a
wheat head.
What does scab look like? Diseased spikelets on an
infected grain head die and bleach prematurely (Fig. 1).
Healthy spikelets on the same head retain their normal
green color. Over time, premature bleaching of spikelets
may progress throughout the entire grain head. If infections occur on the stem immediately below the head, the
entire head may die. As symptoms progress, developing
grains are colonized causing them to shrink and wrinkle.
Often, infected kernels have a rough, sunken appearance, and range in color from pink or soft gray, to light
brown. As wheat dries down, visual inspection of heads
for scab will become more difficult.
Why is identifying scab important? Scab identification
is important, not only because it reduces yield, but also
because it reduces the quality and feeding value of grain.
In addition, the FHB fungus may produce mycotoxins,
including DON or vomitoxin, that when ingested, can
adversely affect livestock and human health. The U.S.
Food and Drug Administration has set maximum allowable levels of DON in feed for various animal systems,
these are as follows: beef and feedlot cattle and poultry
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< 10ppm; Swine and all other animals < 5ppm.
What should I do to prepare for wheat harvest?
1. Scout your fields now to assess risk. Wheat is beginning to mature. As maturity progresses over the
next couple of weeks, it will be increasingly difficult
to assess the incidence and severity of the infection.
Understanding a field’s risk will help growers either
field blend or avoid highly infected areas so entire
loads are not rejected.
2. DO NOT spray fungicide now. Research has demonstrated that the window of opportunity to manage
FHB with fungicides is at the beginning of anthesis
and only lasts about 7 days. Applications later than
7 days after the start of anthesis are not effective in
controlling FHB. In addition, most fungicide labels
do not allow a pre-harvest interval (PHI) suitable for
a late application on wheat. Any application now
would be off-label.
3. Adjust combine settings to blow out lighter seeds
and chaff. Salgado et al. 2011 indicated that adjusting a combine’s fan speed between 1,375 and 1,475
rpms and shutter opening to 90 mm (3.5 inches)
resulted in the lowest discounts that would have
been received at the elevator due to low test weight,
% damaged kernels, and level of the mycotoxin
deoxynivalenol (DON; vomitoxin) present in the
harvested grain.
4. Know your elevators inspection and dockage procedure (each elevator can have a different procedure).
5. Scabby kernels does not necessarily mean high DON
levels and vice versa.
6. DON can be present in the straw so there is concern
regarding feeding or using scab infected wheat
straw. DO NOT use straw for bedding or feed from
fields with high levels of scab (Cowger and Arellano,
2013). If in doubt, have the straw tested for DON
levels.
7. Do not save seed from a scab-infected field. Fusarium graminearum can be transmitted via seed.
Infected seeds will have decreased growth and tillering capacity as well as increased risk for winterkill.
8. Do not store grain from fields with high levels of
scab. DON and other mycotoxins can continue to
increase in stored grain.
9. For more information on Fusarium head blight click
here.
Other Wheat Diseases in Wisconsin

Rust has also been an issue on winter wheat this season.
Both stripe and leaf rust were observed at high levels
near Arlington Wisconsin recently. Near Janesville, rust
was observed to be more intermittent in occurrence.
Stripe rust was present, however, incidence and severity
of leaf rust was a bit higher on some varieties. Stagnospora/Septoria leaf blotch can be found in most locations. However, the disease has been present mostly in
the lower canopy and has not made its way to the flag
leaf. Powdery mildew has been nearly non-existent for
the third year in a row in the state.
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Vegetable Crop Update June 26,
2015
Amanda J. Gevens, Assistant Professor & Extension
Vegetable Plant Pathologist

The 18th issue of the Vegetable Crop Update is now
available which addresses the following topics:
• Disease forecasting values for early blight and late
blight
• Late blight updates
• Potato blackleg
• Cucurbit downy mildew updates
• Hop updates
• Spotted wing drosophila – first WI detection
Update 6/29: The late blight that was detected in Adams
County WI is of the US-23 genotype/strain. This means
that phenylamide fungicides such as metalaxyl and
mefenoxam (ie: Ridomil) are effective in managing late
blight. Other traits of US-23 include, A1 mating type,
host range includes tomatoes, produces many relatively
smaller sporangia (spores). This was the predominant
type in the US last year.
Click here to view this issue
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Vegetable Crop Update July 2,
2015
Amanda J. Gevens, Assistant Professor & Extension
Vegetable Plant Pathologist

The 19th issue of the Vegetable Crop Update is now
available which addresses the following topics:
• disease forecasting for early and late blight
• late blight updates for WI and the US

Tomato, Cucumber Mosaic, Cucumber mosaic virus,
Dane
Tomato, Tobacco Mosaic, Tobacco mosaic virus, Dane
Tomato, Walnut Toxicity, None, Richland
Soil
Soybean Soil, Soybean Cyst, Heterodera glycines, Outagamie
For additional information on plant diseases and their
control, visit the PDDC website at pddc.wisc.edu

• Cucurbit diseases and their control
• Cucurbit downy mildew updates from the US
Click here to view this issue

UW Madison/ Extension Plant
Disease Diagnostic Clinic (PDDC)
Update
Brian Hudelson, Sean Toporek, Ann Joy and Joyce Wu

The PDDC receives samples of many plant and soil
samples from around the state. The following diseases/
disorders have been identified at the PDDC from June 20,
2015 through June 26, 2015.

New Fact Sheet on Soybean
Seedling Diseases
Damon Smith, Extension Field Crops Pathologist,
Department of Plant Pathology, University of WisconsinMadison

Hot off the press! New information and fact sheet on
soybean seedling diseases and management. This document was developed in cooperation with the North
Central Soybean Research Program, United Soybean
Board, Grain Farmers of Ontario, and the Crop Protection
Network. It was written and edited by extension soybean pathologists. To download a PDF version of the fact
sheet, CLICK HERE.

Plant/Sample Type, Disease/Disorder, Pathogen,
County
Field Crops
Corn, Anthracnose Leaf Blight, Colletotrichum graminicola, Iowa
Fruit Crops
Apple, Cedar-Apple Rust, Gymnosporangium juniper-virginianae, Iowa
Apple, Frogeye Leaf Spot, Diplodia seriata, Iowa
Apple, Fruit Rot, Gloeosporium sp., Houston (MN)
Cherry, Root Rot, Pythium sp., Dane, Door
Cherry, Root Rot, Cylindrocarpon sp., Dane, Door

Wisconsin Pest Bulletin for
7-2-15
Krista Hamilton, Entomologist, WI Dept of Agriculture, Trade
and Consumer Protection

Issue No. 11 of the Wisconsin Pest Bulletin is now available at:
https://datcpservices.wisconsin.gov/pb/pdf/07-02-15.
pdf
LOOKING AHEAD: First spotted wing drosophila flies
collected on June 22

Vegetables

FORAGES & GRAINS: Cereal leaf beetle defoliating wheat
in southern and eastern WI

Tomato, Bacterial Canker, Clavibacter michiganensis
subsp. michiganensis, Richland

CORN: True armyworms reach economic levels in Sheboygan County
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SOYBEAN: Soybean aphids densities low but increasing
FRUITS: Japanese beetles appearing in vineyards

Follow us on

VEGETABLES: Squash vine borer, squash bug and striped
cucumber beetle updates
NURSERY & FOREST: Latest finds from this week’s nursery
inspections
DEGREE DAYS: Growing degree days are not available at
this time
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